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只有 10 种生物的食性类型一致、秋季 CS1 与 CS2 两海域 18 种共有生物只有 14 种生
物的食物类型一致、CS2 海域春秋两季 12 种共有生物只有 7 种生物的食性类型一致、
CS1 海域春秋两季 1 6 种共有生物中只有 8 种生物的食性类型一样。总体判断，秋季
生物的底栖饵料贡献比春秋低。春季或秋季 CS1 与 CS2 海域生物间碳或氮稳定同位
素的变化幅度及 CS1 海域春秋两季生物的碳或氮稳定同位素变化不同步，但 CS2 海
域春秋两季生物间的碳或氮稳定同位素变化幅度基本是一致的。 
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The ocean trophic dynamics always are the important researches to ecologists. In order 
to research the effects of climatic change and human activities to the ecosystem, to manage 
the ecosystem scientifically and use the fishery resources continually, we should know the 
food web structures of ocean ecosystems, and their space and spatial changes. The 
researches of feeding relationships among organisms are the base researches of food web. 
The classic research method to food web is stomach analysis method, the results of the 
method are obvious, but it has some faults, such as needing too much analysis time, having 
difficulties in identifying food items, having no unify quantitative indexes, and not 
quantifying its food items contributions exactly. Stable isotopes have been used in many 
research areas as natural labels, and are becoming the more appropriate option for the 
aquatic ecological studies. An organism’s stable isotope ratios(δ15N and δ13C etc ) are an 
integration of the isotopic signatures of preys that have been assimilated through time, the 
organism will come into isotopic equilibrium with its diets depending on growth and tissue 
turnover rates, the ratios can change with different food, are good labels of organism living 
conditions. Stable nitrogen isotope ratio consistently fractionate among organisms, 
approximately 3 to 4‰, which provides a powerful analytical tool to quantify relative 
trophic position. The trophic level can be calculated according to the isotopic baseline and 
the trophic fractionation constant. In contrast, stable carbon isotope fractionate very little in 
organisms, with around 0 to 1‰ enrichment per trophic level, the stable carbon isotope 
values of organisms reflect the average δ13C of their diets. Stable isotope technology has 
advantage in constructing food webs, but has difficulties in judging all the food items and 
their contributions of some organism when the stable isotope signatures of food items 
having not obvious discrimination. Some times, stable isotope technology and stomach 















feeding habits, feeding overlaps of some important fish species and food webs structure 
with stable isotope technology mainly, with stomach analysis as the assistant method.  
(1) Firstly, we researched the feeding habits of the spotted velvetfish and anchovy. The 
trophic level range of the spotted velvetfish was 3.40~3.74, mean trophic level is 3.55, 
closing to the result of stomach analysis. Between the 1~99% proportion frequency range. 
plankton >900μｍ was the most important food source, accounting for 69-75% of the total 
food by weight. The others were lesser glass shrimp, common squid, Japanese sand shrimp, 
Beka squid, larvae and juvenile, Lantern cuttlefish and Common Japanese squid in turn, 
according to their proportions. The proportion were 21％~31%, 0~7%, 0~4%, 0~2%, 0~2%, 
0~1% and 0~1% respectively. Stable isotope technology can judge the prey of mollusk, 
such as common squid, Beka squid, Lantern cuttlefish, Common Japanese squid, and larvae 
and juvenile, these organisms are digested easily in stomach, can’t be recognized by 
stomach analysis most of the time. Cluster analysis dived the body lengths of the spotted 
velvetfish into two groups according to stable isotope ratios, > 60mm and <60mm, 
respectively. The carbon or nitrogen stable isotope of the spotted velvetfish had significant 
difference between the northern part of the Changjiang Estuary and the southern Yellow 
Sea. 
   The carbon or nitrogen stable isotope of the anchovy also had significant difference 
between the northern part of the Changjiang Estuary and the southern Yellow Sea. The 
carbon or nitrogen stable isotope of the different size classes’ anchovy hadn’t significant 
difference in the northern part of the Changjiang Estuary, but that of the different size 
classes’ anchovy in the southern Yellow Sea had significant difference. The trophic level 
rang of the anchovy in the southern Yellow Sea was 3.73~5.01, mean trophic level was 
4.26. the main preys of the anchovy were larva and juvenile and plankton >900μｍ, the 
proportion result of larva and juvenile from the stable isotope technology was higher than 
that of the stomach analysis, the most highest proportion was 74%. 
(2) According to the prey proportions of the anchovy and the rednose anchovy calculated 
by stable isotope technology, we calculated the prey overlap index between the two species 
of fishes with three methods, mathematic diet overlap index, Cluster analysis and stable 
isotope technology, respectively. The mean prey overlap index of each method was about 















were less than 5% among the three results. The larva and juvenile had the highest 
proportion, was the main energy and trophic source of the two species of fishes. The prey 
competition was mainly carried on the larva and juvenile.  
There were significant difference in the carbon or nitrogen stable isotope of small 
yellow coaker between the northern part of the Changjiang estuary and the southern Yellow 
Sea. We speculated that there were three endemic branch tribes of small yellow croaker and 
one endemic branch tribes of Belanger's croaker. And there were no significant difference 
in the carbon or nitrogen sable isotopes of different size classes of the two species of fish, 
but the difference in the carbon or nitrogen sable isotopes of different size classes of small 
yellow croaker is higher than that of Belanger's croaker. The δ13C and δ15N values showed 
that six diets, including Odontamblyopus rubicundus，Amblychaeturichthys  hexanema，
Ctenotrypauchen chinensis，Harpadon nehereus，Palaemon gravieri, Oratosquilla oratoria 
were the preferential food compared with the others at the same time. The diet competition 
of the two species of fish attained climax at the body length of 100-109 mm, the diet 
overlap index is 81.04%. From the station difference and body length difference of carbon 
and nitrogen stable isotope of small yellow croaker and Belanger's croaker, we speculated 
that the two species of fish adopted inhabiting different habits and feeding difference preys 
to reduce diet competing.  
(3) Eliminated the effect of nitrogen stable isotope of different base line organism in 
different ecosystems to the trophic level, we found that except Japanese sand shrimp and 
Southern rough shrimp, the trophic levels of the other organisms in CS1 waters 
(30.5°~32.5°N, including32.5°N) were different from that of those in CS2 waters 
(32.5°~33.5°N), the trophic levels of Sixthread lancettail goby and lesser glass shrimp in 
CS1 waters were higher than that of them in CS2 waters, in contrast, the others was less. 
Like the stomach analysis results, there were space and spatial difference in ecological 
group of feeding habits of the same organism estimated by stable isotope technology. In 
spring, there were only 10 species organisms in 21 species organisms having identical 
ecological group of feeding habits between CS1 and CS2 waters, while in autumn, there 
only were 14 species organisms in 18 species organisms having identical ecological group 
of feeding habits between CS1 and CS2 waters. In CS2 waters, there were only 7 species 















between spring and autumn, while in CS1 waters, there only were 8 species organisms in 
16 species organisms having identical ecological group of feeding habits between spring 
and autumn. The benthic prey proportions to organisms were almost higher in spring than 
in autumn. The changing direction of carbon or nitrogen stable isotope of all organisms 
were different between CS1 and CS2 waters in spring or autumn or between in spring and 
in autumn in CS1 waters on the whole, but changing direction of carbon or nitrogen stable 
isotope of all organisms were consistent between in spring and in autumn in CS2 waters. 
Although the ecosystem structure had space and spatial difference between CS1 and 
CS2 waters or others, there were significant correlations between carbon or nitrogen stable 
isotopes of organisms between different waters in the same season, different seasons in the 
same waters or different waters in different seasons. We speculated that the consistence of 
the feeding habits structure of all organisms had the significant effects on the carbon or 
nitrogen stable isotopes of organisms in ecosystem.   
There were four hypotheses to the changing food web structure: the energy constraints 
hypothesis, the optimal foraging hypothesis, the dynamic stability hypothesis and the 
design constrains hypothesis. From the results of the paper, we speculated that the optimal 
foraging hypothesis had the mainly effect to the food web structure. 
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